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GOLD STANDARD NONSENSE.
Henry Clews of New York, who

presumes to furnish the mental pabu
lum which makes up the weekly diet
of the average bankers and "business
men cf this country, io a recent
article attempted to settle the money
question at one fell swoop of his
mighty pen. "Why," wrote he, "if
the United States adopt the free coin
age of silver, everything we sell
abroad we will be obliged to take our
pay for in 40 cent silver, and every-
thing we buy abroad we will have to
pay for in gold at gold prices. If the
balance of trade continues in our favor
we can possiblv get along without
great disaster, but if it should turn
against us we woold simply be a ruined
nation."

That was tbe burden of his deliv
erance. Mr. Clews may be a very suc-

cessful money getter on "cent per
cent" principles, but he should whet
up his mental faculties a little if he
wants to convince thinking people that
be knows what he is writing about.
In tbe first place, the people of tbe
united Mates sold abroad last year
about $1,175,000,000 worth of pro-

ducts. If Clews' position were correct,
those foreigners under free silver
would have been obliged to pay to us
nearly one-ha- lf of all tbe coined silver
in the world. As we sell most of o&r
products to Europe, the question. arises
where would the European have got
the silver from with which to pay this
great sum? Again, ywe bought abroad
last year nearly. 1,000,000,000 worth
of goods. Instead of paying that sum
in gold fee those goods the supposition
is that even if we had adopted free
sliver coinage, and our home currency
had depreciated to the (present) silver
bullion standard, our products would
bring as much in gold in European
markets as those ot any other country,
and we could pay for the gsods bought
with the goods sold and still have the
same balance of trade in our favor,
measured in European money, as we
have had under tbe present gold stand-
ard. Europe could only compel us to
take our own silver in payment for our
goods, and she could only get our silver
by paying us dollar for dollar in gold
for it. Because, a silver dollar wbieh
is of full legal tender value will pay as
much of debt here as any other dollar,
and no man would part with his silver
dollars for less than they were worth

"to him in debt-payin- g power.
Put, suppose the balance of trade

were" to go against as, what then?
'Why, our people could pay in products
for the goods we bought, as far as they
went, at the European gold price, and
then if they weuld not take our silver
for the remainder, it might have the
effect of lessening the amount of our
foreign purchases, which might not be
an unmixed evil.

The truth of the matter is, Mr.
Clews either doesn't know what he is
writing about, or is purposely trying to
deceive his readers. In the light of
reason the beogaboo of cheap silver
and ruin vanishes into thin air.

he Louisville Courier anotea
one of the defeated candidates on tbe
fusion ticket as having said "'tis bet
ter to have ran and lost, than never to
have ran at all." Mayfield is a fnnny

.Y1X a. -ming, dui mere is nothing so
funny about him aa his

grammar, or rather his lack of gram
mar. Instead of racking his in
finitesimal brain in a vain endeavor to
bring forth "gems of wit," it would b
well for The Courier man to spend at
least a part of his time in poring over
the pages of some competent authority
On the use of the English language.

Georob J. SPOHN,who.-wa- s reared
in Cass county, and who now resides
in Superior. Nuckolls county, was
elected to the legislature by tbe fusion
lata of the Twenty-sixt- h senatorial dis
trict. This is a well deserved honor,
A. B. Uedbloom, who was formerly in
the drug business in Plattsmonth, was
a candidate for float senator for Her
rick and Folk counties, and was de
feated. He is a republican.

Jim Tanser, editor of The Fuller
ton Post, has been elected to tbe state
senate by the fusionists. Jim is
bright boy, and tbe voters of bis dis
trict made no mistake in thus honor
inghim. '

THE RESULT.

"Why were you not out to vote last
Tuesday?" the writer assea or a cer
tain democrat the other day. Well,"

v
said he, "I forgot to register, ana i
didn't like to swear in my vote; and
then, I thought, one vote won't make
any difference, and our folks are going

to win in the state, anyway." And so

it was to a large extent the state over,

and that accounts for the loss of the
legislature in so many close districts,
and tbe close shave on carrying the
state ticket through. In Cass county
where the republicans elected their
entire ticket, more than enough demo-

crats and populists stayed at home to
have changed the result on the legis-

lative and county ticket.
How do you account for this condi-

tion? asks some one! It is due to three
causes. (1st.) Over-conflden- ce, and
the general belief that the fusion of
the free silver forces could cot be
beaten. (2d.) Lack of management
or leadership; the fact that our great
leader was in tbe service of Uncle Sam
and his voice and energy were not
directing affairs. (31.) The fact that
men forget tbe importance of keeping
an enemy down who has been thrown
and are less active in fighting a beaten
foe than one who has been successful;
in other words the robbers were not
now with their hands up to their arm-
pits in the state treasury; they bad
been driven out of the state house and
out of power; that's a good enough job
to quit on for awhile. These three
things account for the loss of 10,CD0 or
12,000 fusion votes in Nebraska this
year. It is probable that cot one
honest populist or democrat of last
year out of five hundred voted the re-

publican ticket this year. They didn't
win a clean victory because of one or
perhaps more of the reasons set forth
above. There were unquestionably
enough stay-- at home funionist in any
county in the state to have changed tbe
majority of tbe legislature, and insured
the return of Senator Allen.

On the other--hand- , the republicans
made a mHe vigorous fight and got
out their party strength better for two
reasons: (1.) Tbe glamour and halo
of a successful war. When Senator
Thurston opened the campaign at
Hastings, his first sentence was, "In
this campaign there is only one issue,
and that is patriotism." That, too.
was the burden of all tbe speeches,
from every republican platform. (2.)
It behooved that party to make a good
showing this year, or they might as
well give up the fight in Nebraska for
years to come. Three straight defeats
and the rank and file would lose heart
so that it would be an effort of a
Hercules to bring about a victorious
condition.

'These were the elements that pre-

vailed to bring about the result of No-

vember 8. True, fusion has elected the
governor and every state officer, but it
ba3 lost tbe legislature by a small m a-- 1

jority. Tbe reform element must do I

better work next year. -

MDBDEKWO THE UHUDAOK
Of all the grammatical and rhetoric!

abortions ever brought forth in newa-paperdo- m,

The Evening News of last
Friday was certainly the worst. Here
is a fair sample of "English as she was
writ" in the above mentioned sheet:

Shortly after 1 o'clock Robt. Karnes came
to town with two loads of wood, a boll dog
foUowed the wagons, another canine of the
same variety belonging to the Fair store,
gazed across the way, something in the per-
sonal appearance seamed to strike the other
as repugnant, and with on accord they
made a dash at each other, and the fight was
on. A large crowd was attracted and the
dogs had to be palled apart. A little bad
feeling was eagendered over tbe affair.

Try Thm Journal a year.

Ossenkop DlamliMd,
District court opened Monday morn-

ing, and pending the disposal of some
unimportant matters tbe jury was ex
cused until the following day, wben
tbe case of tbe State vs. Henry Osaen- -

kop.cbarged by his wife with statutory
rape, was called for trial. The attor
neys at once got into a squabble over
some law point, and the jury was ex
cluded from the room until three
o'clock, wben they again took their
seats. Tbe defense objected to the
prosecuting witness testifying, on the
grounds that she was yet the wife of
the defendant, and the court sustained
the objection. This practically
knocked the bottom out of tbe case,
and tbe defense offered no testimony
whatever and submitted tbe matter,
without argument, to the jury.

Judge Ramsey instructed the jury
to find a verdict of not guilty, which
was. accordingly done, and in a few
minutes young Ossenkop was a free
man again.

Orowinf It's? Trout.
Fish Commissioner May and Super-

intendent O'Hrien of tbe state hatcher-
ies have luued into Omaha two bas-
kets of rainbow trout grown from fry
tben half ro inch long, planted six
yt-nr- a ago, in the head waters of the
Wbito river. These particular trout
were caught on the ranch of II. II.
Russell near Glenn, Sioux county, and
were planted from eggs procured from
McCloud river, Cal., and hatched out
at the state fisheries at South Bend.
One whopper of a trout weighs six
pounds and three oouces. Tbe others,
ten of them, average four pounds each
The fish are handsome and tbe way in
which they have thrived is taken to
show that some of Nebraska's trout
streams can colonize those valued food
fishes perfectly, World-nerald- .

An Aged FlooMr Gona.
Mrs. W.B.Davis of .Liberty pre-

cinct, one of the pioneer women of
Cass county, died on last Thursday
week, and was buried at Union ceme-
tery on the Sunday following. Mrs.
Davis was in her 77tb year, and became
a resident of this county in 1857. She
was tbe mother of seven children, six
of whom, together with her husband,
survive her. . She had four grandchil-
dren and one great granddaughter.
She was a life-lon- g member of tbe
Cumberland Presbyterian church and
passed away very happily. Rev. Mad-
den of Nebraska City preached her
funeral cerrron.

Mike Tritscb, the jeweler, met with
an accident tbe other day that will
keep bim from work for some time,
lie was enroute for Omaha on bis
wheel and whs making one of bis long
distance ppuns down a bill, wben he
collided with a team. Tbe team or its
driver was not injured, but Mike did
not come out so lucky. Wben he
picked himself up he was tangled in
tbe running gears of tbe wagon and
had received a painful fracture of his
right shoulder, besides other injuries.
That is wby Mike carries bis arm in a
sling. Louisville Courier. ' ;

The Way to go to California
Is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted via the BurlioKton Route.
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You see the Quest sceneiy
bn the slobe.
n Your car is not expensi vely fln--

JjT3bed nor so fine to look at as a palace
Isleeper, but it is just as clean, j ust as
comfortable, just as good to ride in.
and nearly 820 cheaper

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday, reaching San Francia- -
po sundty and Los Angelos Monday.
.'orter with each car. Excursion man
ger with each party. For folder giv
oglull information, call at nearest

& M. R. depot or write to J. Fran
is, general passenger agent, Omaha,

Neb.

That great free silver family news
paper, tbe Omaha Weekly World
Herald.issued in semi-week- ly sections
will be t to new subscribers until
January 1, 1900, for only one dollar,
tbe yearly subscription price, and each
new subscriber who cuts out this offer
and sends it with hi dollar will also
receive a highly interesting premium
book, entitled "Lights and Shadows of
Our War With Spain,1' a series of his
torical sketches, incidents, anecdotes
and personal experiences, by John R.
Musick. This book of 224 pates in
paper cover, is one of the most attrac
tive and popular books that can be
offered as a premium. No agent's
commission allowed on this offer.' Ad
dress Weekly World-Hera- ld Omaha.
JMeo.

Sweet Springs Rj:
This is tbe brand of whiskey which

has received tbe first prize at every ex
position in tbe United States and with
an eye for everything that is good and
pure, Kd Donat has secured this
Drana or whiskey from tbe Sweet
Springs Distillery Co. of Owensboro.
Ky., exclusively and he is gettins
every barrel direct from tbe U. S- - gov-
ernment warehouse, which insures him
a strictly pure article, so you can keep
it in your house for medicinal, as well
as lor ail other purposes.

Bibles! Bibles! t Bibles! 1 1

' By extraordinary close buying in
large quantities we are able to sell
Bibles and Testaments at tbe lowest
price ever beard of. Holiday line now

n- - Lbhkboff Bros.
T Care Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund money if itfails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

TorsTerfls Dane.
The Plattsmouth Turnverein will

give a grand ball at their hall, Satur-
day night, November 12. All friends
icvited.

- Bads" Cigars ,
America's finest America's best. to.
4 cents.

Sheriff's Sale.
BT VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE Issued

by George P. Uouseworth. e'erk of the dU-trlc- i

coart within and for Cass county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on tbe

3rd day of December . .,,
at two o'clock p. m. of nala day, at Ui" soulb
door of the court bouse. In the cliy of Pails-moot-

lu aald county, tell at public aucliou. to
tbe highest bidder for car-h- , the following real
estate, to-wl- t:

Lot etKbt 8 in block forty-fou- r 44 lu tbe
city of Plattainouth, Cass county, Nebraska to-
gether with tbe privileges aud appurlenaucea
thereunto belonging or lu anywise appertain-
ing, the same being let led upon and taken as
the property of Jurgeu Greve et at., ilcfen- - --

ants, to satisfy a Judgment of said court re-
covered by John II. Pettiboue et al., ilalntlQ's.
against said defendants.

riattsmoutb. Neb.. Nor. 1st. A. D., 1898.
W. D. WUBKLER,

Sheriff, Cass county, Neb.
First publication. oy S, 1898.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER O? SALE Issued

by George K. House worth, clerk or the dis-
trict court within aud for Cass county, Ne
braska, and to me directed, I will on the

26th day of November, A. D., 180.
at two o'clock d. m. of said day. at the south
door of tbe court bouse lu the city of flatis- -
moutb, In said county, sell at public aucuon, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to-wi- t:

Tbe north half nHJ of the northweit quarter
nwVJ of section three 3J town teu lioj ranges

nine tf and the south half Is'iJ of the souii.- -
wesiquarrer IBWHJ or section mirij-iou- r tj

eieven 1 1 1 J range nine lJ east oi u?o six in
principal meridian, all lu Casn couaty,

together with the prlvlleg aud ap
purtenances thnreunto beiongiug or in auywise ;

appertaining; tbe same being levied upon aud
taken as tbe property of Mahloa O. W-e- d et al.,
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of aald court
recovered by Francis N. Gibson, plain US', I

against said defendant..' I

Flattamouth, Neb.t October 26, A. D., 18aS.
W.'D. WiiivELttK,

snenn. cass county, IteD.
E. H. WooLii, plalutifTs attorney.

First publication Oct. 28, 1SW.

apjattsmouth Exchange..
ocD. S. Draper, Prop

1016 South Tenth-st- ., OMAHA
..THE BEST OF..

Jaiquorj and (gar;
Always In Stock, Including tbe
Celebrated....

..Schiitz Milwaukee Beer..

Plattsmoulh friends enpecially invited

A. W. ATWOOD,
Successor to Smith & Pannele

PURK DRUGS PATKST MEDICINES,
STATION ERT AND CIGARS. PAINTS,
OILS. VARNISHES. DYES. PAINT,
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES, TOILET
ARTICLES. PERFUMERY, SOAPS.
SPONGES AND ALL VARIETIES OF
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES WINDOW
GLASS AND WALL PAPER. HUMPH-
REY'S, LUTIE'S AND MUNION'S
HOMOEPATHIC REMEDIES. PURE
CALIFORNIA WINES AND LIQUORS
FOR MEDICINAL USES. IN FACT.
EVERYTUING USUALLY KEPT FOR
SALE IN FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

South Side Main "treat.
Plattsmouth, Neb

Tbe Hotel Plattsmonth,
(Formerly City Hotel.) :

. H. HEITZHAUSEN, Prop.

Best 11.00 day house la the state.
Thoroughly cleansed and refurnished. First--

class table. Best of service.

Corner Main and Third Streets.

Purr ut

Ribbons, Flowers and Trimmings
new, bought in the best markets,

It's Money
Your

to buy and

ITHE

wbrth $1.25,
lot of

Best patent flour, per 100..... tl 85
Best half patent flour, per 100. 1 60

COFFESS.
1 lb good Rio 10
1 IbSrantoa and Rio 12
Package coffee....'. 10

h.ms 61
Large bams 10

IN

go

Bacon

TT3SOT3-S-
.

Itroken

Lewis

All other low. Highest market
Produce. in your and we will

DRY GOODS fecial sale for a short
Nice of

at 2 I-- 2c, suitable for comfortables;
dark styles, 5c close. importa-

tion of Fine Dress Goods., We can show the
handsomest in the city. Special sale on

all next week. low as 25c.

The
S in the

F. G. Fricke & Co
Will keep on hand a full and

of pure' x

mm
..and MEDICINES

; PAINTS, OILS Etcl

Also a fall Hoe of Imicglat'a SaadrlM.
Pnre liquors for medicinal ynrpoaea.

Special attention glTen to - , , - ...

COMPOUNDING

Full Line of: .

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated
Chicago " ; ;

CANDIES.'

of "every description is entirely !

and .consequently in proper

In
Pocket..

from us. We are giving better ad-- X

ALL NEW... 5

....Our Stock of Millinery, including Pattern Hats,

style and absolutely up-to-da- te. , .
" '

MISS EVANS, an experienced trimmer from east, is in
charge of the trimming department. ' , 4

Prices to Meet the Approval of AIL

The Millinery Store is located in the Union ' block, on
Sixth street, is under the management of Miss Nina Tucker. ,

..Mrs. L. J. Rankin.

jour Watches Jewelry

California

goods

as

constantly
completestock

";

the

the

South

vantages now tban ever before. We are going to sell goods at lowest
possible prices from now until after the Holidays. We have a fall
stock of .

'

Watches and
Silverware Sterling and

Plated, Sterling Silver
Novelties, Cut Glass,

Bisk ; Goods, Etc.
Our Repairing Is the Best.

Second Door South of PostoifIce7V

DEPART1EWT
THE LEAD.

Hem's $ Mlii?ffi

$139, $1.50 and $1.75 $1.00.
Children's Shoes at 25 cents.

A

10
Dry Salt Meat 7
Bologna 61

3uEISCELT, A
1 can blackberries...., 8
10 lbs Navy beans............ 25
10 lbs green peas 25
1 lb rice 6
Champion lye 7
8 boxes lye 25

Bring produce

line plaids
36-in- ch

to Large

line Un-
derwear

Department
Lead..

PRESCRIPTIONS.

IT'S

and

Jewelry,

ALWAYS

proportionately

Per-
cales,

Garments

..Always

and latest

One

Oil sardines
Mustard sardines
Price's baking powder.l lb.. 38
Bon Bon "... 10
Calumet 19

lb can cove ojsters. 16
lb ban oysters

10c sack aalt
12c aack aalt 10

price paid for
treat you right.

&

The best way to' attain chs-rfulu- ess is to have your sur-

roundings cheerful. Make your home inviting by repapering the
rooms and repainting the woodwork, but before doing so, call and
inspect the immense stock of new Wall Paper in all the latest de-

signs, and get prices on paints, oils, etc., at Gering & Co's. '

Is complete in every detail everything 'warranted pure and un-

adulterated and of the very highest quality. We make specialty
of compounding, prescriptions. . Our stock of Druggist's Sundries,
including Combs, Brushes, Perfumes, Sponges, Chamois Skins, etc.,
is the finest in the city. -

.

? - r GERING
.

"

to of
tne

It you to be

STORE

cove

CO.,

Casino

CHEERFUL

The Leading. Appthecaries and Chemists.

mm'
322

PHILLIP THIEROLF
.PBOPBI2TOB...;..

Local for the Celeb ra.t
Anheuser-Biisc-h Brewing Ass'n

cccccccc
Famous Pale- - and Budweiser Beer

...IN KEG AND BOTTLES
And the Great MALT-NUTRIN- E.

''Canadian Club" sSrT
the genuine;jhine wine.

All Promptly Delivered All Parts the City.
Rcmemocr place

MODERN
desire strictly

Store

".Agent

OOOOOCC--D

Orders
the

FOOTWS
up-to-d- ate you sh

most fashior-bl- e col

Get pri5' Both

rAi--U AWD WINTER FOOTWEAR of Jose
stock is the very finest ever brought to hi r.rtr

quality: The toesthe
tans, etc. Inspect the stock;
please you. i'- - ,

MODERN FOOT CLOTHPc
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Main Street, ;
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Opposite Court House.
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